






RP:Totally,yeah.Ifeelthesameway. 
GN:And what I'm goingto write tomorrow and 
the show I'm going to do in a few hours. We've 
never rested on our laurels - we're not like that. 
I've always tried to lookforward. In fact, I 
haven't played "Be Yourself' in30years. Once 
it's out there. it doesn't belong to me anymore. 

RP: Yeah. I thlnkit'sa matterofrecognising 
that, in thatmoment, arecordwasthe 
combinationofallyouropinionsandallof 
yourpassions. I'lllistentomyrecordsforthat, 
butrmnevergoingtoputilonforpleasure. 
GN:Right. 

RP:Withthlsrecordthatwe'remakingnow, 
I'm trying to make a record that I'd want to 
have. lfIheard it somewhere intheworId, I'd 
want to say, "Oh, who'sthatband1" 
GN:Doyouhaveatitleforit? 

RP:TheworkingtitleisSimSalaBim.It'san 
abracadabrawtypeincantation, 

way I can. To getthe best 
humour, enjoymentand 
positivestuffoutofitlcan. 

RP:HowdidYOllcometodo 
SollgsForBeginners? 
GN: We all write ata certain 
speed, and I've always tried 
to make itdemocratic.l 
always want three songs from Stephen, three 
from David, and three fromme. Butwhat 
happens when you write more than you 
record?Youendupwithawellofsongs, then 
whatdoyoudo?Iwasn'tactuallytalkingto 
DavidandStephenatthatpointforsomeweird 
reason.lhadall these songs, sowhat doyou do? 
I had access to studios, to engineers, to tape, to 
musicians, so I went in the studio andI 
recorded however many songs were on Songs 
For Beginners.All ofasudden this musicstarted 
to fall into place. Itstartswith me being born in 
an upstairs room in Blackpool. I thought, 
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piano. I was nota stranger 
there, obviouslywewere living together, but it 
was somebody else's environment and I'm 
watching her create Ladies O/The Canyon and 
later, Blue. It was very interesting forme, as a 
writer, towatchanothergreatwriterwho 
happens to be in the same room, thatytm 
happen to sleep with. And share your life with. 

RP:Diditupyourgame? 
GN:Ofcourse. Whenyouimmerseyourselfin 
the best, it rubs off. 

RP:ThisisanotherthingthatI'mcurious 

youknow. Likeyouweretalking 
about earlier, I justwant the 
recordtobea""indowinto 
another universe. 
GN: Yeah. You'reputting'emona 
journey. Let'shope it'sagood one. 
Would this beyourthird? 

RP: ItwouId be the second album. 
But, yeah, it's coming along. What 

''The sound of Crosby, Stil1s 
& Nash was born in about 

40 seconds. I still get chills 
talking about it" Graham Nash 

aboutasasongwriter. What'syour 
takeonthesocialutilityofmusic 
through thedecades1 
GN:Youhavetotalkabout 
something important. Whetherit's 
how much you love your cat or 
what's happeningto the BP oil spill. 
DuringWatergate, I had three 
televisions in my living room, CBS, 
NBC, andABC, watching 
constantly. I'm anews junkie. 

about you? 
GN: Rightnow I'm working on this CSNYLive 
1974 stuff. 

RP: Doyouhaveatitle1 
GN: Yeah. WitnessesAffectingStuff. 

RP: Didyoueverfeellikeyouhada plan forall 
ofthis1 
GN: Wehadno idea whatwewere doing. We 
justhadaninsanedesiretomakemusicandget 
itout. and we did. Buttherewasno plan. There 
still is no planforCSNY. We're four incredibly 
strong individuals 
that are opinionated 
to the nth degree. We 
worked togetherwhen 
we could, and didn't 
whenwedidn'tlike 
eachotber. We'vejust 
gone day-towday, 
dealingwithourlives. 

RP: Do youfeellike 
youdefineyo~Uby 

whatyoudo1 
GN:Tomeit'savery 
simplelife.Ifl'm 
healthyandmywife 
and kids are healthy, 
everything else is a 
joke. Thisworldisa 
fuckingjoke. It'sso 
wonderful and so 
screwed at the same 
time,andifeveryone 
inmyfamilyand 
friends are safe then I 
play the gamethe best 

'Whatagreatbeginningforajourneyofan 
album.' I ended up the album with "We Can 
Change The World" - somethingIbelieveto 
this day. Songs For Beginnersmay have ended 
up a wonderful journey, but it didn't start out 
that way. All I had was a pile of songs and the 
desiretogetthemoutofmysystem. 

RP: Did you feel like it was an exorcism1Like 
youdrainedoutthepoison1 
GN: Yeah, I did. I was in love with a woman who 
was a brilliant influence in my life. I mean,Joni 

RP: Me, too. 
GN: Ilike to bein touch, to talk about things 
that are important to me. I'mreallya samewasw 

everybodywelse kind of guy, so if! think it's 
important enough to me to write about, I have a 
feeling you'll go, "Oh, I getit." 

RP: From 1968on, therearealotofsongsthat 
arejustvesselsforamessage,onethat'sreally 
idealistic, honest, direct and powerful. But 
thepredominantmessageofmusichas 
changed. Itmovedinto nihilism, CONTINUES OVER» 




